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IOH N HULSE's Wrlr.,,

Darsd the erft of fiab, VTT,
Rcfpc&in ghis Donation s to tbeUnirer$ry of Cambrid ge;

-!$TIRST' thoG which take place imrnediately
f on his death and until his E{tates veft in
tbe Univerlity.

dND B A CK &2d tilIDDLfrWICII.
Frona thefE E{tates, 3a {. a year is to be i{fu;
lng from each, for founding his two Sholarlhips
S

in St. John"s College.
S&NDB&CK md BRADW.4LLFrom thafe Eltates, 7aE, a fear to be paid to
the Chrifiian Advocate, together witlr thE refidse of the rents and prcfite therd, after Payrnent of the annuities and other outgoings.
The Tdtanor alfo dir#s, that if his fervant
Elizabeth Plant {hould die before the E{tate falls
into the Univerfity, her annuity of go S. a y@r
{hosld
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{hould till then go ro the Ledturer and chri{tian
Advocate, the fir{t to have two parts thereof,
and the orher the remaining third
i.rt,

CLfiTE.
From this Eftate is to be paid 6od. a year to
the Lefturer.
Anrl alfo ?ad,^ayear dur.ing his {ifter Jen_
lrin's life, and lo [. a yesr aftei her deceaG-, to
the Author of the belt Englilh Differtarion on
the Subje&s menrioned in his Wil!"
And ttrre refrdue of ttre rents and profits thereof, not otherwife difpofed of, are io go to his
Le&urer in augm€ntation of his talary.
All the above Donations to ceaG-when the

Eftates come ro the UniverIitSr.

Donatians to take place after tbe EJram wglt
Uniweyfity.

in

tbe

NEIffO N and MID DLE t{ItCI{.
The renrs
pr.ofits of thefe Eftates (after

the deaths of "Id
the Teftarors Brothers and sihers)
ars,to be annually divided into {ix egual parts,
Four of which are to go to thc Authoi of the
beft Difftrtation.
And the remaining two fixth parts to go te
the Lefturer.

S.dND:
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SiN n BAC K and BR dDltrALL.
The rents and profi,ts of theG E{tates when
come to the Univerfity are to be annually divided into two equal half parts or moieties.
moiety or half parr thereof ro go to the
9l:
Chriftian Advocate.
And rhe other moiety ro be divided inro three
equal part$, two of which are to go to the
founding his two Scholarlhips in Saint John's
College. And of the remaining third parr, two
Ihares are to go to the Le€turer and the third
to the Chriftian Advocate.

ESTA:TE At CLTTE.
The rents ancl profits of this E{tate when fo
vefted in the Univer{ity to be annually divided
into fix equal parts,
Five of which arc to be paid to the Le&urer.
And the remaining fixth part to the Author of
the bcft Differtation.

MOSfON.
The rents and profits of this Eftate, after the
deceafe of Thomas Plant and Elizabeth his
Wife, and the furvivor of themn the Te{tator
dire&s to be annually divided into {ix equal
parts, three of which ro be received by his
Le&urer, ttyo by the Chri{tian Advocate and
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